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YHawaemaH rocnowa Ilpembep-MHHHcTp,

Honbaynch npH6brrHem B JI0H110H HOBOFO Hocna ConeTcKoro Comaa

TI.M.3amsmnia , xoTen 6i BbICKa33Tb coo6paweHnn no HeKoTopb,Im, Ha MOil

B31-11R11, Hau6onee HacymHbym Honpocam.

113 6ecen B 14eKepce 14 B MocKHe y meHn CTIODKIInOCb onpeneneHHoe mHeHme,

11T0 BIDI TaK we, KaK H MIDI, upitnaeTe 6onbume 3HatleHHe pa31311TI110 npHmoro

nHanora mewny CCCP i BenHKo6puTaHHeil, paccmaTpHHaeTe ero KaK cymecTneH-

Hoe aBeHo H o61Uem KoHTeKcTe oTHomeHnii mewny BOCTOKOM H 3ananom. Uenh

TaKoro nHanora - noccoanaHme aTmocct,epm nonepwl, oco6eHHo Mexcny pyKoHo-

nnTenHmn KpynHbIx nepwas, conefIcTHHe 06y3naLuno roHKu Boopywefuni Ha 3emne

HenonymeHne ee B Kocmoce, pemuTenhHomy 031IOpOBTIOHYHO mewnyHaponHoft

06CTaHOBK14.

IlmeHHo Ha pemeHme 3T1IX 3aHall opmeHTHpyeT npoxonmnumn y Hac HenasHo

XXY11 cbean Kr-ICC . BbI, KOHet-IHO, 3HaKOMbI C CyTIDIO H nyxom pemeHufi cbeana -

Hmn onpeHenHeTcH 14 Hama JH1LH B mewnyHaponHblx nenax Ha mHorHe F0.111DI Hnepen.

PaaymeeTcR, MbI oTnaem ce6e ortier BO Hcex paanPrBIFIX B nonxonax Haumx

CTIDaH KO MHOFI4M npo6nemam, B oueHKax aKLuni, BbI3bIBal0IIIHX OnaCHbIll HaKan

mewnyHaponHoii 06CTaHOBKII. 11 lace we xotly nontlepKHyTh, RTO COBOTCKIIII 00103

He HamepeH ocna6nnTh ycHratil, trro6b1 II06I1TbCR nepenoma K nvtimemv B pa3BHTIIII

mewnyHaponHmx nen. CJIIIIIIKOM CJIONCHa cwryauHn, cmnnKoM 13bICOKa ueHa oTKaaa

OT 110CTInKeHH5I noroHopeHHocTeii II cnHmKom BOT1I4Ka OTBeTCTBOHHOCTID, 11T061.1

onycKaTh pyKH. MHe npencTaHnHeTcH, Irro ii Bbl 3T0 BOJIDICH1,1 TIVECTBOBaTb.

He cTaHy cefriac ocTaHaBnnHaThcn Ha Hceil mHoroo6pa3Hoft ramme mewny-

HapOnHMX npo6nem. BbIne1110 IIHEtIb HeKoTopme 143 HHX.

FIepHasi - 3TO npeKpameHHe RlIepHbIX B3pIDIBOB. COBeTCKIIii C0103 nenaeT

Hce BO3MOWHOe14 , 51 6bI CKa3a.4 • Hawe 1-1011T11 HenoamowHoe, 1-1T061DI 110611TIDC51

mx upeKpamemIn. Hpo6nema npifo6peTaeT nce Oonhmylo ocTpoTy . Y HaC eCTb

OHbIT coTpvnmriecTHa C BenHKo6pI1TaHnei no 3T0ii npo6neme. B cHoe Bpemn MU

6143II He TaK naneKH OT cornameHiln. H cefriac MET npennaraem He3amennwrenhHo

Ha'-laTE neperosopbr 0 TIOJIHOM aanpemeHHH HCHEITalinfl RnepHoro opywusq B 31060m

HapHaHre - nevcTopoHHem, C CILIA , TpexcTopoHHem, C y4aCT11( BenHK06pH-



TaHilli, mHorocTopoHHem, B pamKax weHeHcKof KoHcliepeHuini no paaopyweHmo.

Forosta MIDI 14 K Tomy,1_Irr06m paurpocTpaHwrb MOCKOBCK14r4 HOT-0$0p 14 Ha tieTsep-

M, , He oxHaHeHHylo ccjepy - Ha rio33emHme ITcnhrTaHII5l. BOITT.00bI KOHTpOJIR -

H 3T0 51 xogy 1-1011'4OIDKHVTID - He RB31-1107CH HpencITCTHHem. 06ecHei -HiTb

TICJIHYK) rapaHTHio Toro, 3a:TpeLieH1ie HCITLITaHnir H7opHor-o o-;77,-)F-H51 6vneT

CT7.:-,C)TO COCIIIrillaTbCR. - II B B Hamnx irrrevicax. TaK LITO 11030 CBOIIIIT-
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Lipyran npo6nema - DTO JIHKB11.113111451 COBOTCKIIX 14 amepirKaHcKnx surepHbIx.

paKeTcpeuHen J1J1bHOCTH B Espone, npo6nema, pemeHne KOTOpOil, KaK BbI

3HaeTe, MbI He casa3bmaem C coKpameHnem CO6CTBeHHIDIX calepHbIx BOOpy/KOHIliel

Ben 14K06p1ITaHHH /KaK 1441paHm1n/. 11HbIMI1 CJI0BaM14, rulTbmaem Bamy 1103Hu10.

Bce, tiTo MbI npennaraem Ha nepHom aTane, - DTO TO, nTo6bI BenriKoOpwramin

so3nep)KHHa31acb OT KonHriecTseHHoro HapaIIIHBaH14.54 C14014x fILIepHbIX Hoopy)rcemni.

Xony, tiT06b1 BbI C sHIrmaHmem OTHeCIIHCb K TaKOFI rIOCTaHOBKO BOTIp0Ca.

Hamn HaCTOIIIIHBbIe YCHJII151 no CBepTbIBa1-11110 FOFIK14 BOOpyTKeHlIfi Ha ee

HaH6onee onacHbrK HaTIIDaBlieHHFIX B ce6n H 06 llaCTb 06bIt1HEIX BOOpy-

weHmil 14 BOOpyXOFIFIbIx C1411. Ha DTOT C4eT MEI TOTILKO BbICTy11111111 C zaneKo

Kaymeil HHI11111aTIIBOii. Ee CyTb B TOM, IIT06b1 B3F1TbC.C1 3a 3Ty Bp.06JleMy BITTIOTHy10,

npaKTHIrecKn, npunaTb ee pememno, npewne Hcero npmmeHriTenbHo K Espone -

OT ATJIalITHKII no Ypana, - 140By10 maculTa6HocTbnImHamin.m. ECTOCTBOHBO, MEI

3a o6ecnenerine Ha Ercex CTaBH5I1x npouecca coKpameHPIR Halle/IN-1E1X Mew.up-mporomix

Elpopm nposeprai, BKJ1 10qa3,1 HII Heo6xonmmocTII inicneKurno Ha mecTax. EbIno 6m,

Ha moil B31-11RII, BaX110, C Bauieii CTOpOHEI 6bI.T1 npocianeH B3BeIIIOHHEIfi,

HellpO1IB351TbIi1 nonxon K HallIeMy cTpemneHilm OXBaTMTE ycHnirsrmIr no pa3opprreHnlo

14 o6nacTb 06mnribIx soopyweHmi71 Ii soopprceHHEdx CIIJI B Enpone.

B uenom xoTenocb 6E1 HanenTbcn, TITO nyBcTEro OTBOTCTBeHHOCTH, peann3m -

KatrecTEra, He my)Knme H 6pyrraHcKorl rIOnHTMKe , - eme paCKpOTOT CBOII "HaneHT-

HOCTH". 11TO KacaeTcR COBeTCKOPO C01-0 3a , TO MEI BYIBIIM CBOIO uenb B TOM, tITO-

6b1 HXOflI1TE C BenHKo6pirraHnefi TaKze B3anm0rrpneminemb1e pemealin, KOTOPEIO

Be.TIH 6bI K ynytunemno Hamnx OTHOILIell 1411 BO Hcex ccDepax - nonnTiniecKoii, TOpr0-

130-DKOHOMIII-IeCK0ii, KynETypHoil, K 601Iee CTa611J11,110My pa.32.14T1110 Hamnx B3aIIM0-

OTHOIIIeHlIn B 110.111-0CpOLIHOM nnaHe. CKa3a14110e OTHOCIITC3,1 II K mewnyHaponHErm

nenam, rne MEI xoTenn 6bI BILEleTb 6onbmee H3aIrm0noHnmaHne c BennKo6pHTaHnefi

KaK B OTHOIlle141111 Ha3pesumx npo6nem 06y311a1111.2 FOHK14 Boopy)KeHrin, TaK 14 ype-

rynuponaHIHT pO1-11014a11b1-11DIX K01-45114KTOB MIT-BMW nonwrntrecKrimy cpencTBamn

ii Tem 6onee - C HenaHHnx co6byrnfi - HenonymeHHH ncnonb3oHaHnn CHEM

KaK nHurpymeHTa TIOnHTIIKII. 3TO, y6evneH, ornegano 6b1 Ii HHTepecam o6eux

Hammx cTpaH IIIIIpOKI4M HHTepecarm mewnyHaponHoro noneprm 116e3onacHocTn.

LINNIa10, B HenaneKom 6ynvmem B1I31IT e BennKoGpnTaerrK, MnirincTpa

111-10CTpalillbIN nen CCCP 3 .A.1.11enapiman=ie FIpenOCTaBIIT BO3MCKHOCTE o61ensiTb-

CR MHeMISIMS4 C BaNn4 HBanninm4 Konneramm Kat( no viewnyHaponnum, TaK 14 TIO

SIBVCT0p01114HM Honpocam B TOM nvxe OTKpOBOHHOCTII i 3a1IM41070 yBaNCOHIM, B

KaKom npoxonnmr BaILIII C BOMII 6eCellbI H P3 KaKONI MEI 61,1 xoTenn C72_011TE Haarn

oTHoaJeHITH H o6ynymem.

C vHa.wermem

M.FOPEAUB

anpenci 1986 rona



Unofficial translation
from the Rusaian

Dear Madam Prime-Minister,

Taking the opportunity of the arrival to London of the new

Ambassador of the Soviet Union L.M.Zamyatin, I would like to

convey to you certain thoughts on some in my view most topical

issues.

From our talks in Chequers and Moscow I have formed

a  definite opinion that you, just like us, attach great signifi-

cance to the development of a direct dialogue between USSR and

Great Britain, regard it as an important link in the general

context of East-West relations. The purpose of such a dialogue

is  the revival of the atmosphere of confidence, especially

between the leaders of big powers, facilitation of the curbing

of the arms race on Earth and preventing it in space, of a radical

improvement of the international situation.

It is exactly to the solving of these problems that we are

oriented by the recent XXVII Congress of the CPSU. You are of

-course familiar with the substance and spirit of the Congress

decisions - they determine our course in the International affairs

for many years ahead.

Naturally we are aware of all the differences between our

two countries in approaches to many problems, in the assessmants

of  theactiana, that Causea dangerous tension in- the Intern6tional-

situation. Nevertheless I would like to stress that the Soviet

Union has no intention to slacken the efforts to achieve a

breakthrou for the better in the world affairs. Too complex is

the situation, too high is the price of rejecting the opportunities

„ct.;,agrementp,a4:4.too_greAt,,i10 4/1.ct-re2o4sibilityto-4t/Irri 
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I suppose you should also feel that way.

I am not  going to elaborate here on the whole variety of

international problems. I'll single out just some of them.

The first one is the termination of all nuclear explosions.

The Soviet Union does all that is possible, and I would say,

almost the impossible to achieve the cessation of nuclear explosior

The problem is becoming Increasingly acute. We have an experience

of cooperation with Great Britain on this issue. At one time we

were not too far from an agreement. And now we propose to start

immediately the talks on the total ban on nuclear tests in any

combination - bilateral, with the United States, trilateral, with

Great Britain as well, multilateral, at the Geneva Conference on

disarmament. We are ready to extend the scope of the Moscow treaty

to the fourth sphere not covered by it - underground tests. Veri -

fication - and I would like to make apexticular emphasis on this -

is not an obstacle. It is both in your and in our interests to

ensure full guarantee of a strict complience with nuclear tests

ban. Thus the problem is to display political will.

Another problem is the elimination of the Soviet and American

medium-range nuclear missiles In Europe. As you are awaY.se, we don't

link the solution of this problem to the reductions of the British

nuclear armaments (as well as the French). In other words, we take

into account.your'position. What we 'propose at the first sta e is

just that Great Britain should restrain from the quantitatf,ve
consider

build-up of its nuclear weapons. I would wish that you duly/our

putting the question this way.

Our persistent efforts aimed at curtailing the arms race at

,its.414ost aangerous directions alsoembracethe area.vt,00nventional-
„• ,

arms:and arM4d forces. We have just -put 'forward the far-teaching



initiative on this score. Its essence is to grip this problem in

real earnest and practically, to impart to its solution, primarily

in terms of Europe - that is from the Atlantic to the Urals - new

dimensions and dinamics. Naturally, we stand for ensuring the

reliable international forms of verification, including, if

necessary, on-site inspections at all stages of the reduction

process. In my opinion, it would be important if a balanced and

un-biased attitude is shown on your side towards our desire to

extend disarmament efforts onto the area of conventional arms and

armed forces in Europe, as well.

On the whole, I would like to hope that feelings of responsi-

bility and realism - the qualities which are not alien to the

British policy - will disclose their "valencies". As to the

Soviet Union, we see our goal in finding together with Great

Britain such mutually acceptable solutions which would lead

to an improvement in our relations in all spheres - political,

trade and economic, cultural, to more stable development of our

relationship in the long term perspective. The same also relates

to the international affairs where we would like to see greater

mutual  understanding  with Great Britain with regard to both urgent

problems of  curbing  the arms race and the settlement of the

regional conflicts through peaceful political means and the more

so, taking into account the recent events, the prevention 6f the

use of force as the instrument of policy. I am convinced, this

would meet the interests of both our ccuntries,as well as th.e

broad interests of the international confidence and security.
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• I believe that in not too distant future the visit to Great

Britain of the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the USSR

B.A.Shevardnadze will provide an opportunity to exchange views

with you and your colleagues both on international and bilateral

issues in the same spirit of frankness and mutual respect, which

was characteristicfor our discussions with you and in which we

would like to build our relations in the future.

Yours sincerely

the 28th of April 1986

M.GORBACHEV


